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Abstract12
NaCl powders are prepared by anti-solvent crystallisation, varying in controlled fashion the morphology and size of resulting powders.
These powders are then used to produce open-cell pure aluminium foams by infiltration, using the replication process. The microstructure
and the compressive mechanical behaviour of these foams are compared with those of similar foams made using commercial NaCl powders
of less regular shape and size. It is found that, while the foam pore shape does not influence strongly the initial power-law behaviour of the
foam, it causes variations in the strain at which the foam deviates from power-law behaviour.
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1. Introduction20
There exists at present a relatively wide palette of meth-21
ods for the production of metal foams; these are compre-22
hensively reviewed in several recent publications [1,2].23
Amongst current foam-production methods, the replica-24
tion technique is well suited for the production of uniform25
and fine open-cell foams of lower melting-point metals26
such as aluminium [3]. Replication processing consists in27
infiltrating a leachable porous preform of sintered pow-28
der that is subsequently removed by dissolution. Given29
its low cost, its chemical inertness in contact with alu-30
minium, its relatively high melting point and its ease31
of dissolution in water, sodium chloride (NaCl) is often32
used as the preform filler material for aluminium foams33
[4–6].34
In replicated foams, the pore shape is predominantly con-35
trolled by the initial shape of the leachable powder that was36
used to produced the infiltrated preform: save for powder ge-37
ometry changes induced while bonding the preform, pores38
of the resulting foam “replicate” the initial shape of these39
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powder particles. Changing the shape of the powder used to 40
produce the preform therefore provides a pathway for the ex- 41
ploration of microstructure/property relations in open-pore 42
metal foams. 43
As with many water-soluble inorganic salts, industrial 44
production of NaCl crystals is generally conducted by evap- 45
orative crystallisation. When NaCl crystallisation is con- 46
ducted from brine under slow evaporation conditions, large 47
cube-like transparent crystals are obtained. With an aim to 48
reduce energy costs in NaCl production, a new route has 49
recently been developed, named anti-solvent crystallisation. 50
This consists in inducing precipitation of NaCl crystals from 51
brine by adding a second “anti-solvent” liquid, in the pres- 52
ence of which the solubility of NaCl drops significantly. 53
Classical organic anti-solvents include 2-isopropoxyethanol 54
[7], N-dimethylisopropylamine [8] or N-diisopropylamine 55
[9]. The resulting NaCl particles possess relatively large 56
sizes and feature a bimodal distribution; however, it has 57
been shown that NaCl particles of narrowly distributed size 58
in the range 2–3m can be produced using acetone as the 59
anti-solvent [10]. 60
An interesting feature of anti-solvent precipitation is that 61
it affords some level of control over particle size and shape. 62
The main factors influencing crystal growth and morphology 63
with this technique can be classified in two main categories: 64
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(i) chemical parameters including the composition of the65
solution (presence of additives or impurities), supersat-66
uration level and pH-value and;67
(ii) physical parameters including temperature, stirring and68
reaction time.69
Each of these factors can contribute by influencing the70
thermodynamics of precipitation or via kinetic effects [11].71
Specifically, additives can affect nucleation, agglomeration72
and crystal shape by selectively accelerating or slowing the73
growth of certain crystal facets [12].74
These facts motivated the present study, in which we ex-75
plore the production of NaCl particles featuring new mor-76
phologies via the precipitation technique, using alcohol and77
organic additives. We produce replicated aluminium foams78
using these powders and assess their mechanical behaviour79
by means of compression testing of miniature specimens,80
with a goal to explore the influence of pore morphology on81
the deformation behaviour of open-celled metal foams.82
2. Experimental procedure83
2.1. Materials84
Citric acid (C(OH)(COOH)(CH2COOH)2; 99.5 mass%),85
poly(acrylic acid) (MW 2000), sodium hydroxide and86
ethanol were all purchased from Aldrich (Buchs, Switzer-87
land). The NaCl powder (99% purity) used to prepare88
the solutions was purchased from Fluka Chemika (Buchs,89
Switzerland). Fine NaCl used in the virgin state for preform90
preparation and infiltration (called hereafter “commercial91
salt”) was purchased from Salines de Bex SA (Bex, Switzer-92
land) under the denomination “CP1”. Prior to infiltration,93
the commercial salt was sieved to narrow its particle size94
distribution.95
2.2. Preparation of precipitated sodium chloride particles96
Different NaCl powders were prepared by precipitation97
using aqueous and organic liquids. Saturated brine was pre-98
pared by dissolving 450 g Fluka NaCl powder in one litre of99
Table 1
NaCl precipitation parameters
Powder
number
Organic solution Aqueous solution Precipitation parameters
Ethanol
volume (ml)
Additive Additive
concentration (mol/l)
Volume
(ml)
Sustained
stirring
Time
(min)
Yield of
reaction (%)
I 10 Polyacrylic acid 0.06 5 Yes 45 6.8
II 20 Sodium hydroxydea 0.20 5 No 30 21
III 20 Citric acid 1.02 10 No 30 20.3
IV 20 Citric acid 0.06 10 Yes 45 21.1
V 300 Citric acid 1.02 150 No 60 21.4
VI 20 Citric acid 1.02 10 Yes 30 17.1
VII 20 None – 10 Yes 60 22.3
a In this case the total volume of the organic solution is equal to 25 ml which corresponds to 5 ml of 1 mol/l sodium hydroxide solution and 20 ml of
ethanol.
distilled water. The organic liquid was produced either by 100
dissolving solid organic additive (polyacrylic acid or citric 101
acid) directly in ethanol, or alternatively by mixing 1 mol/l 102
sodium hydroxide solution with ethanol. Precipitation was 103
then carried out in a glass vessel by rapid addition of a 104
controlled volume of brine into the organic solution under 105
ambient conditions. The mixture was homogenised by mag- 106
netic stirring at 370 rpm. Depending on the powder lot pro- 107
duced, stirring was maintained (Powders I, IV, VI and VII) 108
or stopped after 30 s (Powders II, III and V). The total pre- 109
cipitation time was varied in one instance, with a goal to 110
observe the influence of powder particle coarsening. The 111
resulting precipitates were then filtered, washed twice with 112
ethanol, and dried under vacuum for about 5 h. Experimen- 113
tal parameters defining the seven powder lots produced in 114
this work are given in Table 1. 115
2.3. Preparation of aluminium foams by the 116
replication process 117
Aluminium foams were prepared using Powders IV, V 118
and VI; these are respectively called Foams IV, V and VI. 119
NaCl preforms were first prepared by cold isostatic press- 120
ing (CIPing) the NaCl powder in a silicone rubber mould 121
(of internal diameter 20 mm and internal height 20 mm) for 122
1 min under 12.7 MPa. 123
These NaCl preforms were infiltrated with molten pure 124
(99.99%) aluminium heated to 710 ◦C under 10 MPa argon 125
gas and then solidified directionally. The Al/NaCl compos- 126
ites so produced were machined to produce metallographic 127
samples and cylindrical compression test specimens. The 128
salt pattern was then finally dissolved by immersion in dis- 129
tilled water. 130
2.4. Microstructural characterisation 131
NaCl crystal X-ray diffractograms were obtained under 132
Cu K radiation using a Siemens Model D500 diffraction ap- 133
paratus (Munich, Germany). Powder compositions were de- 134
termined using IR transmittance spectra in the range from 135
400 to 2000 cm−1 recorded with 256 scans on a Nicolet 510
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FT-IR spectrometer (Madison, USA). The size and morphol-136
ogy of NaCl particles or pores in aluminium foams were137
examined by low voltage scanning electron microscopy of138
powders directly deposited on an aluminium stub without139
gold sputtering, using a Philips SFEG high-resolution scan-140
ning electron microscope (Eindhoven, The Netherlands).141
As particles have a cubic aspect, characteristic dimen-142
sions of each particle are quantified using their Féret diam-143
eter (largest axis between two parallel tangents on opposite144
sides of the particle) and by their aspect ratio (ratio between145
the largest axis to the minor one) [13,14]. For all experi-146
ments, the mean Féret number and the mean aspect ratio147
Fig. 1. Influence of chemical parameters on the NaCl crystal morphology. SEM micrographs of NaCl powders precipitated in presence of (1(I)) polyacrylic
acid; (1(II)) sodium hydroxide; (1(III)) high citric acid concentration and (1(IV)) lower citric acid concentration.
were calculated by counting approximately 50–80 particles 148
on several scanning electron micrographs. 149
Foams were characterised and examined using standard 150
techniques of metallographic preparation and observation, 151
using the optical and the scanning electron microscope. 152
2.5. Mechanical testing of the aluminium foams 153
Compression tests were performed on a screw-driven 154
10 kN universal testing machine. Spherically aligned platens 155
were used, after coating their surfaces with Teflon spray so 156
as to reduce friction with the specimen end surface. All tests
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were run in crosshead displacement control at a speed of157
2m/s. The deformation of the foam was monitored using158
three LVDTs with a resolution of 1m located symmetri-159
cally around the specimen so as to verify that the platens160
remain parallel during the test.161
Due to the small amounts of powder produced by precip-162
itation, it was only possible to produce and test sub-sized163
compression specimens; these had a diameter of approxi-164
mately 15 mm and a height between 2 and 5 mm depending165
on powder lot size. Cylinders with a diameter of 20 mm and166
a height of 20 mm were machined from the foam produced167
with commercial NaCl powder.168
3. Results169
3.1. NaCl powder precipitation170
NaCl powders can be precipitated by pouring an aqueous171
NaCl solution in ethanol, as this reduces sharply the solu-172
Fig. 2. Influence of physical parameters on the NaCl crystal morphology. SEM micrographs of NaCl powders precipitated in presence of 1 mol/l citric
acid with a longer maturation time (2(V)) or magnetic stirring (2(VI) (a) and (b)).
bility of NaCl [15]. Powder VII, produced in this manner 173
without additives, comprised polydispersed aggregated cu- 174
bic particles. Additives were therefore studied, with a goal 175
to improve the NaCl powder shape and size distribution. 176
Powders I–III were produced in order to test the influ- 177
ence of the additive nature on the NaCl powder morphology. 178
Three different additives were explored: a polymeric addi- 179
tive (polyacrylic acid, Powder I), a basic additive (sodium 180
hydroxide, Powder II) and tricarboxylic acid (citric acid, 181
Powder III). Results are given in Fig. 1. 182
When a polymeric additive is used (Powder I), parallelip- 183
ipedic powders are obtained, somewhat elongated along one 184
axis with perpendicular flat faces Fig. 1(I)). This is reflected 185
in an average aspect ratio equal to 1.8±0.5 for this powder. 186
The two other additives result in equiaxed particles, of 187
aspect ratio around 1.1–1.2 (Fig. 1). Using sodium hydroxide 188
as the additive (Powder II), the NaCl crystal morphology 189
changes to what can be described as four-leafed clover-like 190
cuboidal particles Fig. 1(II)). A third morphology is obtained 191
when citric acid in ethanol is employed as the organic phase,
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Powder III: cubical particles featuring a stepped pyramidal192
hollow on each facet Fig. 1(III)).193
The influence of variations in the concentration of194
citric acid was explored with Powder IV, produced us-195
ing 0.06 mol/l citric acid (instead of 1 mol/l for Powder196
III), with stirring maintained throughout precipitation. Far197
smaller and neatly cubical unagglomerated particles are198
obtained Fig. 1(IV)). This powder features the most homo-199
geneous grain size distribution of all, with the lowest size200
dispersion.201
The influence of precipitation physical conditions was202
tested with Powders V and VI. Fig. 2 presents the corre-203
sponding micrographs. These are to be compared with Pow-204
der III. Powder V was held for 60 instead of 30 min, allowing205
more time for particle coarsening. Filled cubical particles of206
roughly the same size are obtained Fig. 2(V)). Powder VI207
was stirred, as opposed to Powders III and V, which were208
not. The major changes induced by stirring are the produc-209
tion of particle fragments and a mixture of two main mor-210
phologies: hollow pyramid-faced cubical particles with more211
closed surfaces than Powder III, and hollow single-pyramid212
particles. The Féret number distribution is also more scat-213
tered.214
Powder infrared spectra were gathered to investigate the215
presence or absence of the additive on the surface of the par-216
ticles. The reference spectrum of pure citric acid Fig. 3(a)),217
shows the characteristic stretching vibration bands of car-218
boxyl groups at about 1730 cm−1, together with other group219
vibrations causing two characteristic band series in the220
ranges 1100–1200 and 1300–1400 cm−1. The other spectra221
of Fig. 3 correspond to the powders synthesized with low222
(0.06 mol/l, Powder IV) or high (1 mol/l, Powders III, V223
and VI) citric acid concentration. It appears that citric acid224
is only adsorbed onto the powders prepared with the 1 mol/l225
Fig. 3. Infrared spectra of the NaCl powders precipitated in presence of
citric acid. (a) Pure citric acid; (b) Powder IV; (c) Powder III; (d) Powder
V and (e) Powder VI.
solution Fig. 3(c)–(e)). The infrared spectrum of Powder 226
II was also measured, to find that there is no evidence for 227
the adsorption of ethanolate anions since no methyl group 228
vibrations were observed. 229
X-ray diffraction patterns were also gathered on the pow- 230
ders. When comparing these X-ray patterns to those of com- 231
mercial purity NaCl, no detectable difference in peak posi- 232
tion can be found. It thus appears that citric acid does not 233
penetrate into the crystals. 234
3.2. The metallic foams 235
Fig. 4 contains micrographs of the aluminium foams ob- 236
tained successively with Powder IV (Foam IV Fig. 4(a) and 237
(b))), Powder V (Foam V Fig. 4(c) and (d))), and Powder VI 238
(Foam VI Fig. 4(e) and (f))). In Foams V and VI, the metal 239
pores clearly replicate in negative the shape of the NaCl 240
particles. With Foam IV, on the other hand, the pores seem 241
somewhat more rounded than the initial powder (compare 242
Fig. 1(IV) and 4(b)). For comparison, the structure of the 243
foam produced from 63 to 90m commercial NaCl powders 244
is given in Fig. 4(g) and (h). 245
The NaCl preform made of Powder IV contained around 246
30% porosity. Measuring the volume and the mass of Foam 247
IV yields the expected porosity of 70%. The corresponding 248
values for Powder V and Foam V are respectively, 33 and 249
68%. Aluminium Foam VI on the other hand shows a poros- 250
ity of 53%, while the porosity of the Powder VI NaCl pre- 251
form was 57% and hence differed from the expected value 252
of 47% (100 − 53). 253
The internal structure of each foam after compression to 254
the final strain of the test is shown in Fig. 5 by observation 255
of the compression sample surface in the scanning electron 256
microscope after testing (hence the occasional presence of 257
dust particles trapped in the foam). These micrographs are 258
to be compared with those in Fig. 4. 259
3.3. Mechanical properties of the metallic foams 260
Restrictions placed on sample dimensions by the limited 261
batch sizes of “in-house” NaCl powders implied that test 262
specimens were limited to a few millimetres in height. The 263
consequence was that even slight imperfections in the align- 264
ment of parallel faces of the specimens caused significant 265
experimental error in the measured stress–strain curves. This 266
was apparent in that, at low strain, these curves featured an 267
initially low and increasing slope gradually leading to an 268
inflexion point, something that is contrary to the power-law 269
elastoplastic behaviour exhibited at low strain by this class 270
of foam. We provide in Appendix A a simple slice-model 271
analysis of the consequences of non-parallel specimen faces 272
on compression of a power-law material, to show that (i) it 273
explains the observed low-strain stress–strain curve features, 274
and more importantly that (ii) past the point of full contact of 275
the platen with the sample end surfaces, the influence exerted 276
by non-parallel specimen faces on the stress–strain curve 277
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Fig. 4. Aluminium foams obtained (a) and (b) with NaCl Powder IV; (c) and (d) with NaCl Powder V; (e) and (f) with NaCl Powder VI and (g) and
(h) with a commercial NaCl powder (on the left side of each micrograph, a reduced micrograph of the NaCl powder morphology is shown).
becomes negligible. As a consequence, the only correction278
that is required to compensate for this effect is to shift the279
strain origin to a proper value. This value is easily deduced280
graphically, knowing that the present pure aluminium foam281
stress–strain curves obey the standard power law of defor-282
mation with a stress exponent near 0.25 [5]. Lower-strain283
data are then erased from the curve. The analysis and data 284
reduction procedure are detailed in Appendix A. 285
All foam compression curves reported here are thus plot- 286
ted after correction for non-parallel specimen face artefacts. 287
Results for Foams IV–VI are given in Fig. 6(a)–(c), respec- 288
tively, together with a plot for a foam of similar density 289
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Fig. 5. Aluminium foams after compression (a) and (b) compression of the foam made with NaCl Powder IV; (c) and (d) compression of the foam made
with NaCl Powder V; (e) and (f) compression of the foam made with NaCl Powder VI and (g) and (h) compression of a foam made with a commercial
63–90m NaCl powder.
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Fig. 6. Engineering stress s–engineering strain e compression curves (a)
for Foam IV ( ) and a foam made from commercial NaCl particles
10m in size of relative density 32% ( ); (b) Foam V ( )
and a foam made from commercial NaCl particles 63–90m in size of
relative density 32% ( ) and (c) Foam VI ( ) and a foam made
from commercial NaCl particles 63–90m in size of relative density
45% ( ). All curves are plotted after data processing as described in
Appendix A for correction of non-parallel specimen faces effects.
and relatively close pore size produced using commercial290
NaCl powders. Specifically, the commercial salt was sieved291
into two size ranges: near 10m (comparable to Foam IV292
Fig. 6(a)) and 63–90m (comparable to Foams V and VI293
Fig. 6(b) and (c)), respectively densified to densities near 294
those of Foams IV and V (32 vol.%) and VI (45 vol.%). 295
4. Discussion 296
4.1. Factors controlling the NaCl crystallisation 297
Additives, even in small quantities, clearly influence 298
the precipitation of NaCl from brine with ethanol as the 299
“anti-solvent”. Additives can be selectively adsorbed on 300
crystal facets, such that the growth of individual nuclei is 301
deactivated and the interfacial energy between the crystal 302
and the solution is altered; these changes in turn influence 303
the particle size distribution and the particle morphology 304
[16]. 305
Organic polymers are known to influence the crystalli- 306
sation of solid particles from a solution, by adsorbtion at 307
the solid–liquid interface. The particle size or morphology 308
of the precipitating powder can then depend on the molec- 309
ular weight, concentration, global charge or conformation 310
of polymers [17–19]. This can be explained by steric con- 311
straints or structure-directing interactions of the polymers on 312
the nucleation and crystal growth of the inorganic powders 313
[20–23]. Given the low polymer concentration and the large 314
size of polymeric molecules, it is reasonable to expect that 315
the polymer distribution on each facet is not homogeneous: 316
this may be why non-equiaxed particles are obtained. 317
With sodium hydroxide, two anionic species can be cre- 318
ated in solution: hydroxyl anions, and ethanolate anions 319
formed by reaction of hydroxyl anions with the ethanol sol- 320
vent. These anions may be directly adsorbed onto the grow- 321
ing particle surface and act as growth modifiers, resulting in 322
the observed strong crystal morphology modification. Since 323
the infrared spectrum of Powder II shows no evidence for 324
the adsorption of ethanolate anions, it is most reasonable 325
to conclude that hydroxyl adsorption is responsible for the 326
growth-induced particle shape modification (hydroxyl ad- 327
sorption cannot be distinguished from water adsorption in 328
the range 3000–3600 cm−1). 329
With citric acid, Powder III, the stairs descending towards 330
the cube centre from their edges can be explained as re- 331
sulting from a disturbance in the growth of facets from the 332
edge inwards [24]. The presence of citric acid was identi- 333
fied on the IR spectrum of particles of Powder III Fig. 3(c)). 334
This implies effective adsorption of carboxylic acid onto the 335
particles: adsorption of this species must be responsible for 336
the observed stairs. This is not surprising since it has re- 337
cently been stated that citric acid exerts a strong influence 338
on the growth morphology of calcite [25]. For calcite, it has 339
been found that the organic acid is adsorbed onto the {1 1 0} 340
crystal faces via the carboxylic acid groups, which produces 341
crystal elongation along a preferential axis. This effect in- 342
creases with the citric acid concentration. 343
To explain the differences induced by agitation (Powder 344
VI), one can suppose that (i) particle growth is destabilised 345
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by stirring and (ii) growing particles are broken. Attentive346
examination of recorded micrographs shows indeed that hol-347
low pyramids can be directly formed by fragmentation of the348
pierced cube-like particles: the observed hollow pyramids349
correspond to an interior face of the observed hollow-faced350
cube-like particles of Powder III.351
To summarise, one can rationalise some of the differences352
in the powder morphology by assuming citric acid adsorp-353
tion on growing NaCl particles with 1 mol/l citric acid, re-354
sulting in complicated particle shapes. On the other hand,355
little adsorption seems to occur at an acid concentration of356
0.06 mol/l: the organic acid seemingly then only acts as a357
size stabiliser and agglomeration reducer.358
4.2. The metallic foam structure359
Comparing Powder IV with Powder V reveals that the360
use of similar cube-shaped NaCl particles of different sizes361
leads to different foam morphologies: the smaller cubic par-362
ticles of Powder IV produce an aluminium foam with smooth363
and rounded struts (Fig. 4(a) and (b)) while the larger par-364
ticles of Powder V, also of cubical shape, lead to a foam365
with far more angular and neatly cubical voids (Fig. 4(c)366
and (d)). Although the finer Powder IV cubes are indeed a367
bit more rounded than the larger Powder V cubes, the dif-368
ference between the two metal foams exceeds that a priori369
expected given the initial particle shape alone. This differ-370
ence between the two foams must therefore be attributed to371
a difference in sintering behaviour during the time spent by372
the preform in the infiltration furnace (1 h at 710 ◦C). This373
makes sense: transport processes responsible for powder sin-374
tering and pore rounding are known to be far more rapid and375
potentially different with finer powders, i.e. for Powder IV376
than for Powder V [26]. We note in passing that Foam IV377
is perhaps the finest low-density aluminium foam produced378
to date.379
The comparatively higher density of Foam VI is explained380
by the lower initial salt preform density obtained with Pow-381
der VI. This is not unexpected, given the more intricate and382
hollow particle shapes obtained. The difference between the383
observed porosity of Foam VI, of 53%, and the expected384
porosity based on the density of the Powder VI NaCl pre-385
form, of 43% (100 − 57), is a sign of incomplete infiltration386
of the preform by the metal. This is in all likelihood due387
to closed voids in individual NaCl particles forming Pow-388
der VI. Given the presence of hollows in the particles, this389
would indeed be realistic.390
4.3. Mechanical behaviour391
Many aluminium foams tested in compression [27–31]392
exhibit a stress–strain behaviour similar to the idealised393
schematic curve proposed by Gibson and Ashby [32] for394
foams made of an elastic-perfectly plastic material, namely395
(i) stress rising linearly with strain at low stresses (elastic396
deformation), followed by (ii) a nearly flat portion of the397
curve called the “collapse plateau” and finally, (iii) a densifi- 398
cation regime where the cell walls come in contact one with 399
another, causing an abrupt rise in the flow stress. Unlike the 400
Gibson–Ashby model (where the plateau is a result of the as- 401
sumed perfectly plastic behaviour), the plateau observed on 402
the compression curves of today’s commercial closed-cell 403
aluminium foams results from localisation of their plastic 404
deformation: cells collapse in successive discrete bands at a 405
relatively constant stress [33–37]. 406
The aluminium foams produced here by the replication 407
process behave differently. Setting aside the very early 408
stages of foam deformation, which as shown are influenced 409
by slight imperfections in test specimen face alignment 410
(see Appendix A), two regimes can be distinguished in 411
the present compressive stress–strain curves, consistent 412
with what was found in an earlier investigation of similar 413
replicated pure aluminium foams [5]: 414
(i) a region of power-law deformation with a strain expo- 415
nent near 0.25 where the engineering stress s is related 416
to the engineering strain e by: 417
s = Ke0.25; (1) 418
(ii) a region at higher strains where both the stress and the 419
rate of work hardening rise above values corresponding 420
to the power-law behaviour of Region (i). 421
No stress plateau is thus observed, furthermore, the foam 422
deforms homogeneously throughout the test, with no visible 423
collapse bands. Values for K in Region (i) of foam deforma- 424
tion for the present foams are reported in Table 2. Accord- 425
ing to San Marchi and Mortensen [5], two work hardening 426
mechanisms operate in the present foams: (i) the intrinsic 427
work hardening inherent to deformation of the metal mak- 428
ing the foam and (ii) another mechanism, which increases 429
in importance as the foam is compressed to become notice- 430
able above a compressive strain on the order of 10%. The 431
power-law behaviour is expected to result from the first work 432
hardening mechanism alone, based on elementary mechan- 433
ical analysis [5]. The second work hardening mechanism is 434
at present not fully identified, however, as argued in ref. [5] 435
available evidence suggests that it involves strut impinge- 436
ment, i.e. the formation of new solid material contacts across 437
the open pores of the foam, to an extent that increases grad- 438
ually with foam compression. 439
To evaluate the strain at which the second mechanism 440
becomes noticeable and to compare the mechanical be- 441
haviour of the various specimens we define the “transition 442
strain” et as that where the stress–strain curve deviates from 443
power-law behaviour of Region (i), Eq. (1). This strain was 444
measured at the point where curves of e4 = f(e) deviate 445
from a straight line (Fig. 7) resulting values for et are given 446
in Table 2. 447
Comparing the finest foams, i.e. Foam IV and the com- 448
mercial 10m salt foam, it is difficult to reach a conclusion 449
concerning the influence of pore shape on flow stress param- 450
eter K. Indeed, this parameter is significantly higher for the 451
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Table 2
Foam mechanical behaviour parameters
Precursor salt IV Commercial V Commercial VI Commercial
Particle size (m) 5 10 50 63–90 50 63–90
Vf Al (%) 31 32 32 32 47 45
et (%) 6.4 8.9 7.3 10.1 3.1 4.7
K (MPa) 4.8 3.8 3.9 4.0 6.4 7.6
Vf Al is the volume fraction of metal in the foam, et the transition strain defined as the strain where the curve e4 = f(e) deviates from a straight line
and K a proportionality constant in the power-law relation (s = Ke0.25) describing the beginning of the stress–strain behaviour of replicated Al foams in
compression.
more regularly structured Foam IV; however, there is also452
a scale (i.e. pore-size) effect in replicated aluminium foams453
akin to what is seen in composites: the flow stress of the foam454
rises with decreasing pore size [38]. For this reason, it can-455
not be said to what extent the difference in K is a pore scale456
or pore shape effect. Examination of the data (Fig. 7) sug-457
gests that the scaling effect is dominant. Indeed, the curves458
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Fig. 7. Engineering stress s raised to the power four as a function of
engineering strain e. (a) Foam IV ( ), to be compared with commercial
10m salt foam ( ), and Foam V ( ) to be compared with commercial
63–90m salt foam ( ). Volume fraction of metal in all foams, Vf Al,
is close to 32%. Dotted straight lines represent an extrapolation of the
power-law strain hardening behaviour e = sn with n = 0.25. (b) Foam
VI (Vf Al = 47%) ( ), and foam from commercial 63–90m salt
(Vf Al = 45%) ( ). Dotted straight lines represent an extrapolation of
the power-law strain hardening behaviour e = sn with n = 0.25.
are nearly parallel, which suggests a uniform hardening of 459
the metal, also, there is no such effect with Foam V. 460
Foams V and VI can be compared with commercial salt 461
foams of similar pore size and density (Table 2). Foam 462
VI has a somewhat lower flow stress constant K than its 463
equal-density commercial-salt counterpart. This is not sur- 464
prising given the morphology of Powder VI, with its numer- 465
ous pyramids. These constitute “dead metal” regions that 466
contribute essentially nothing to load bearing in the foam, 467
raising its density with no benefit in terms of foam mechan- 468
ical performance at low strain. In other words, at a given 469
volume fraction of metal, the amount of material constitut- 470
ing the struts is lower in Foam VI, lowering in turn the flow 471
stress compared with the foam made with commercial salt. 472
Comparing Foam V and the commercial 63–90m salt 473
foam of the same density one finds that K varies on the other 474
hand relatively little, despite the rather different internal ar- 475
chitecture of the two pairs of foam (compare respectively 476
Fig. 4(c) and (d) with Fig. 4(g) and (h)). The implication 477
must then be that initial deformation of the foams is pri- 478
marily concentrated in regions that have a relatively similar 479
shape and orientation regardless of the overall pore shape. 480
Most likely, these are narrower metal struts inclined perpen- 481
dicularly to the stress axis. There is, indeed, in both foam 482
types significant bending of narrower struts after deforma- 483
tion (Fig. 5). 484
Taken together, the present data indicate that the influence 485
of pore shape on the flow stress constant at lower strain 486
is relatively minor for the range explored here. The main 487
reason for a decrease in flow stress seems to be the presence 488
of highly convex pore surfaces, which raise the foam density 489
by addition of “dead metal” that does not contribute to load 490
bearing in the foam. 491
The transition strain, et, on the other hand, varies sig- 492
nificantly with the foam internal structure (Table 2) (com- 493
pare also the curves in Fig. 6). For all three more regularly 494
shaped and sized “anti-solvent precipitation” salt foams the 495
transition strain is about 25% lower than its value for cor- 496
responding foams made with commercial salt. In the higher 497
strain regime the former thus have a higher flow stress than 498
the latter. 499
For Foam VI this is expected if indeed deviations upwards 500
from the power-law are due to strut impingement: NaCl 501
particle facet hollows result in a foam structure containing 502
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Fig. 8. Schematic illustrating the difference in foam compressive strain
when opposite pore sides touch for a cubic and a spherical pore in a
foam. A is the size of a representative element of foam volume, a the size
of a cubic pore, d the diameter of a spherical pore and Vf Al the volume
fraction of metal (aluminium) in the foam.
convex pyramids. These are bound to touch at lower strains503
than concave pores of the foam produced with commercial504
salt, as seen indeed in Fig. 5(e) and (f).505
Foams IV and V also show earlier dominance of the sec-506
ond hardening mechanism attributed to strut impingement507
than corresponding foams produced from commercial pow-508
ders. Here, the reason is less obvious, as there are no convex509
geometrical features in these foams such as the pyramids of510
Foam VI; however, one can still argue that the cubical pores511
of this foam are less convex than the nearly spherical pores512
of the commercial NaCl foams. If we assume for simplic-513
ity that strut impingement becomes significant when nearest514
opposing pore faces begin to meet in regions of high local515
foam deformation, it follows that the rounder the pores, the516
later strut contact should set in. This is illustrated in simple517
terms in Fig. 8: strut contact should appear in a foam with518
cubical pores (≈Foams IV and V) at a strain roughly equal519
to 80% of the strut contact strain for a foam of equal density520
containing spherical pores (≈commercial powder foams).521
This is roughly the difference in transition strain between the522
two foam types. This explanation thus accounts for the dif-523
ference observed; however, it is of course very tentative and524
incomplete. Indeed, local strains for pore face contact are525
far higher than the observed foam transition strains et, the526
transition strain for Foam VI should then be even lower, and527
perhaps strut contact is not the reason for the increased rate528
of work hardening. This interpretation would indicate that,529
the less convex the pore shape is, the earlier the stress–strain530
behaviour of a replicated foam should deviate upwards from531
the power-law behaviour of the metal of which it is com-532
posed.533
At still higher strains as shown in Fig. 5 that in Foam V534
flat aluminium facets formed between salt cubes have col-535
lapsed, resulting in a structure that resembles a loose piling536
of aluminium platelets: clearly, local crushing of individual537
pores has occurred.
5. Conclusion 538
Five different NaCl particles morphologies have been pro- 539
duced by “anti-solvent” precipitation of NaCl from brine 540
using ethanol in the presence of one of the following ad- 541
ditives: poly(acrylic acid), sodium hydroxide or citric acid. 542
With citric acid the additive concentration plays a role in de- 543
termining the NaCl crystal morphology, as do physical pre- 544
cipitation parameters such as agitation or coarsening time. 545
The present anti-solvent precipitated NaCl particles can be 546
divided in two categories according to the particle size range. 547
Low concentrations of citric acid or polyacrylic acid lead 548
to fine NaCl particles (smaller than 15m). Particles with 549
complex morphologies and of average size above 15m are 550
obtained with higher concentrations of sodium hydroxide or 551
citric acid additives. With citric acid, additive adsorption is 552
shown to play a role in precipitation. 553
Replication processing can be used to produce aluminium 554
foams from these particles, with pores down to 5m in av- 555
erage diameter. Compressive stress–strain curves display a 556
power-law hardening region, followed by a region of in- 557
creasing apparent work hardening rate, consistent with an 558
earlier study of replicated aluminium foam. It is found that 559
the particle shape exerts relatively little influence on the 560
low-strain power-law constant. On the other hand, the pow- 561
der shape influences significantly the strain at which the 562
foam stress–strain curve deviates from power-law behaviour. 563
This deviation is observed with foams produced from regu- 564
larly shaped and sized cube-derived NaCl particles at a com- 565
pressive nominal strain around three-quarters its value for 566
less regular and more rounded commercial salt. Assuming 567
that this deviation is caused by mutual strut impingement 568
during deformation, this study indicates that, the less convex 569
the pore shape is, the earlier the deviation in flow stress up- 570
wards from power-law behaviour is in replicated aluminium 571
foams. 572
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Appendix A. Cylindrical metal foam sample 576
compression testing: influence of sample face 577
misalignment 578
Consider a cylindrical sample of metal foam, of diame- 579
ter 2r = d and height L0, that has its top and bottom sur- 580
faces slightly non-parallel. It is tested in compression be- 581
tween two parallel platens. If α is the angle between the two 582
non-parallel sample faces, we define the misalignment pa- 583
rameter a as a = d tg(α) (Fig. 9). Unless the top and bottom 584
sample faces are grossly misaligned, a	 L0. 585
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We assume that, as found in an earlier study [5], the586
metal foam material exhibits common power-law (exponent587
n) hardening behaviour in engineering stress–strain coor-588
dinates, s = Ken where s is nominal (engineering) stress,589
e = L/L0 with L = L0 − L is the nominal (engineer-590
ing) strain and K is a constant. During the compression test,591
the force f(x) exerted on a sample slice of thickness dx and592
constant height located at distance x from the axis of the593
cylinder is:5945
f(x) = 2k
(
(a/2r)(r − x)− (a−L)
L0
)n√
r2 − x2 dx
596
(A-1)597
when the compression platens have moved closer to one598
another by distance L measured from the moment of first599
contact with the highest point of the cylinder (Fig. 9)600
Assuming that the responses of the different slices are in-601
dependent from one another (i.e. using a simple slice model),602
the global force F = pr2s on the specimen is:6034
F =
∫ C
−r
[
2k
(
(a/2r)(r − x)− (a−L)
L0
)n√
r2 − x2
]
dx
605
for L = a (A-2a)606
with −r ≤ x ≤ C and C = r((2∆L/a)− 1), and6078
F =
∫ r
−r
[
2k
(
(a/2r)(r − x)− (a−L)
L0
)n√
r2 − x2
]
dx
609
for L = a (A-2b)610
Fig. 10 shows, after numerical integration of these equa-611
tions, the influence of varying misalignment a on the re-612
sulting engineering stress–engineering strain curve from the613
compression test, all other parameters remaining constant.614
Fig. 9. Profile drawing of compressed cylindrical sample with non-parallel
faces, defining parameters in the calculation.
Fig. 10. Calculated apparent stress–strain curves with varying misalign-
ment for a typical sample of aluminium foam; relevant parameters are
indicated on the plot.
These curves display the general shape of experimental 615
curves found in the present experiments, indicating that the 616
initial portion of the curves in this work is indeed influ- 617
enced by face misalignment (the effects of which become 618
noticeable because of the small sample height L0). 619
If we consider a foam of strain hardening exponent n ≈ 620
0.25 (as found for replicated pure Al foams produced analo- 621
gously to the present material [3]), a plot of s4 versus e will 622
yield a straight line in the absence of misalignment (a = 0). 623
With a > 0, the s4 versus e curve does not follow a straight 624
line at small strain; however, as shown in Fig. 11, calcula- 625
tions show that once the apparent engineering strain ∆L/L0 626
exceeds emis = a/L0, the curve very rapidly becomes linear 627
and parallel to the s4 versus e curve obtained with a = 0. 628
Past this point, thus, the engineering stress–strain curve is 629
essentially unaffected by misalignment. In short, misalign- 630
ment perturbs the stress–strain curves mainly by causing an 631
artificial shift in the strain origin. This creates an inflexion 632
Fig. 11. Same as Fig. 10 in coordinates of s1/n vs. apparent strain
e = ∆L/L0, showing that the plots are essentially identical past the point
where ∆L = a, save for an artificial shift in the strain origin caused by
the misalignment.
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point in the curve, before which the data have no real sig-633
nificance.634
Compressive engineering stress–strain curves measured635
in this work were thus plotted with a strain origin defined at636
the intercept with the horizontal axis of the extrapolated lin-637
ear curve through s4 plotted versus (∆L/L0). Such a linear638
portion was present for all samples tested here, confirming639
that n ≈ 0.25 for these pure aluminium foams. The early640
portions of the data are plotted as a dotted line, to indicate641
that these portions of the stress–strain curves are to be dis-642
carded.643
We note in closing that, were the misalignment caused by644
lack of parallelism of the platens and not the sample faces,645
the derivation and the consequences are essentially the same.646
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